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PARLOR AND

COFFINS OF ALL KftDE$02f BAND.,

NO. 5 WEST TBADE

W$:;MMj) and Low Prices.
--o

I extend a cordial invitation to the Ladles of Charlotte and the surrounding country to come and ex-
amine my stock of

' ! flii
t iff AhSJS. AND RETAIL

DKALXB IN

ALL KINDS Of

HIK
it TUMI:

BEDDING, &C.

A FULL LINE OF

(lifah Bedsteads,
AND

LOUNGES.
CHAMBER! S I'
Ladles' and Gflctlemel Robei a 19;supply.
STREET, CHr.0TT, N. &

IS NOW at nns:

one that my goods and prices are second to none

w ai f
WARSAHTEO

HUMBIR3

liill
ii4

MILLINEBY,
WHICH

COMPLETE I READY FOR INSPECTION.
A single glance will be enough to convince any
the city.

Respectfully,

MRS. R. MCNEELIS,
TRADE STREET, CHARLOTTE, N. C.Oct 8.

THE BES T i

SOLD BY

Gi;50p:oq.

FOR PARTICULARS "UMBLH vit ' ADDRESS:
whiteSewing Machine Co. Cleveland, ohio.

BY

Entokkd AT ths PoeT-Om- at AT Chaklottb,
N. C, A3 6XCOND-CLA- S3 Mattbe.

THURSDAY OCTOBER '?d, '

THE'ttESCIiT IN OHIO. -- r.i.

We are beginning to learn now with
some degree of definiteness the ettentj
of the dressing off which the Demdbrati
ic party in Ohio sustained Tuesday
Undoubtedly it is what the Englisf call
a "beastly beat." There had been no

reason to expect that if fVu(V)el5l
b.id. We would have been willing,
Monday night, to have compromised on
10,000 majority for Foster and a Demo-

cratic Legislatureand- - it, woulcLbaye
been a making game. As it is, Foster's
majority is perhaps 20,000 and the like-

lihood is that we have lost the Legisla-

ture along with the governorship. This
is the only serious aspect of the case.
Well informed people knew in advance
that there was no hope for Ewing, but
there were no Democrats who conceded
the Legislature. If we have lost it, as
there now appears every reason to fear,
it is a atacreerine blow etweaif... Ieyes, because it loses 10 us au iy
Judge Thurman, our leading man there,
whose tejrnj fxfiir ift.l8l.. Aj

Leaving the Legislature out of the
question, the election is one far-reachi- ng

in its consequences. We doubt if
any prey.ioiMefition injuaState
ever entered so largely into national af--

fairs, lb thlntrff DttCaTlt ftH tf ermar
boom JtlAUtUUUt nmis-- 9
takable fcharaitA:; Sfankth Secre-- n

tary of the 'fcR !e fron
rank of canffTuatesTOrTTi 0pr estaentia!
nomination on the Republican ticket
next year, from which position he has
lately been retired by the return of
General Grant. In the second place it
takes Ohio' ontuf the list 6f doubtful
States and establishes her unequivocal-
ly on the Republican fcid&i In the third
place ifr retires 'Judge Thurman per-

manently from the presidential race
next year, whether he is returned to
the Senate or not; and lastly, it teaches
the Democratic party that it need never
nominate any ex-Fede- soldier for
office simply because he was a Federal
soldier. Bv this we do not mean to say
that thfiwthe'&of tMprJnpaV
recommendation which Ewing and Rice
carried ; but this lesson of their defeat
is taught just the same.

This Democratic Waterloo is charge-
able to a certain extent to the course
pursued by Senaftaf riiaojFrtifc tL

first he has p5utea Me achir(tnbecaui
i i the beginning his own striker, John
G. Thompson, was displaced' a chair-
man of the Democratic State commil.-te- e.

Judge Thurman, it is true, ap
pcared a few days on the stump, but his
canvass and MsilWnotei
worthy of him..r gave to 5wingjbe-twee-n

whtmi and'Tiiniielf'tliere hasrfor
some time past existed jeatunsy, butTr
feeble support, and his own lukewain-nes- s

begot lukewarCflMBjjjSs friends.
Now he must rew tnaw mf owli fat
is in the fire, and doubtless he will be
much embarrassed, when he comes to
answer the question. Why ?

Ohio having gone wildj the eyes ofi
the Democracy of the country turn
with eager anxiety toward New York.
If Kelly, Cox and their disreputable al-
lies defeat us there in Novemfterythen
Heaven help us. There might even af-
ter this remain tq a hpe, but unless
mighty, cUhtf fe flhe
year, it would be slender.

advising the slaukhu mp
1 1southern Whites.

It was The Truly Good Deacon Rich-
ard Smith, of the Cincinnati Gazette,
who was first to suggest that Southern
negroes be armed with rifles in order
that they may slaughter the Southern
whites and set up negro governments.,
The Lemars Sentinel endorsed the pro-
position, and the-rcaz-pt Illustrated
Weeldy thmtdidihQ IjWU

Colored gentlemen, why not get out
your razors and up at them. Don't stop
to split hairs, make them flee to the
mountains where the wolf , can use
their carca&ef fok fie feuAejiknceof
her yoifixglieln Mate Jhjiii JfcHsL
the aismai HwnmjW whprfi thfi JflWflf,
the alligators are yawning for their
first born. Go out unnn them lilcn An
army of locusts, and vyf4 ffstigef
oi mem, spare not tfitthea4,J
make them gnash their teeth anddrinfTT
the bitter cup of persecution, ring the
knife with which you gather the sugar
cane, polish it like glass, make 'ft a
flaming sword - and hew them to the
tire; make them how&IAiku 'fhfem'
weep and make them singTor joy'tlfat
you let them vote just as yownj4
them to, then will peace reign upQa1S&,
all your borders, and the nationscTthe
eann, yea, au me people will praise
coiorea genuemen. up and 3t th

And yet it is passing strange thifttlA
feouth is solid ; passing gtranre

l 1 .1 J i; j i . . a ..waiiuuiu ueumie u go mio tne loia fwyRl

the lamb who utters these "sentiments.1

During the wa lasi',!
Kepubjican candjidate for Governor of
Ohio, Was safely' rqUartered behind (he
COIlTltp.r lit Ilia atnra
8uring.pf(4i:tx4SiH nmbd
iiicKenippper was God knows where.
Gen. mmHmplt Md-een-

;

Rice. m WWJMVM fcii )eg h'4 battlt-Uel- d.

Ohio turns her back on the sul-riit'i- -s

who foutrlit fir
the civilians.roliei' cXief WT-ify- j

tlie loyal orth
and ail federal Brigadier in the

same arrteffary.

TheC2fl.Metublioan8 of the South,
who lately had a meeting in Washing.
ton5ity and sent up a wailiecauge tke
Ilayes adminsitration ha4njt igfvib
them as many offices as they claim, are
reminded by the Montgomery, Ala.,
Advance that the negroes of the South
have not had any. offices, and the wall-
ers aforesaid make no complaint about
that. fPf 4WmM d byAoied mantokasbttsiness. toBfaky

. ,tns niiiM tmmt t wu j tMHmim for,

, TiLJiri-Sf- e "vnt.ii- - onI nor aa

shot" Ohio heartily admires her --brave
Union oldler6fcin tl&off ftrixipbril
when it cornea to voting .for them she
begs to be excused, and asts her ballot
fnr a man wrirto"- - ' i the Union" With

hi. yal; in; Wn

ln c noliticians and the thought!) assnews--
papers are againstTiim.but fche people
recognize the fact that he is the hope of
the Democracy. Iet him carry New
York liext month and his nomination
next year wm b.e Jiy acclamation. Let
him fail add'tfie result may

SomueUs in the lead - The only ques-- l
t&n isDoes he realwe the importance
oholdig3iis gripT)oubileshe doesf
1 i

DTTON AUTD TOBACCO.

Nalioua.1 Department of Agricul
tliro.

Washington, D. C, )

DfcP YKTJMKN'S .0R,AomCVJU?KKi
' October 15, 1879. )

nJtjiiiiU tJ this ' dteDayientffo liM
month ending October 1st, 1 show the
average condition for the cotton States
at 81, being a decline, since September
1st, of 4. The State averages are : North
Carolina, 77, a decrease ot ; South Ca-
rolina, an increase of 1; Georgia, 77,

a decrease, 5 ; Florida, SO, a decrease of
5; Alabama, 79, a decrease of 5; Mis-
sissippi, 85, a decrease of 4 ; Louisiana,
8CafcKflSefcflj TeKs3 65, a .dj-erife&- fM

i7 Arkansas. 9(aMecrease of
rTeiMele.llW.vdecrlsefef 1. om-4

pared with October, 1878, there is a de-

crease of $ per cent, The condition
thevasor
have visited Louisiana and Mississippi,
causing great damage. Insect injuries
are not flpbHaol to Any greUt extent aH '

though almost universal. Their ap-

pearance was "too late i to"do mucTTdaih- -

ljige iavorauie-eaiuftE-U- i, jau- - L

9ntt(eorgiaai epterars was re-- r
d. I DrouglHt inf.Texasaiaasuorwn- -

p

e wrospecf ifiaac stase neieriyrza
eent. ArKansaa ana rinnessep. are
fr r-- Jr ' e ;

JiaeJbnliL Stateslslitfwing jyiijncrejass
over the condition at this time last
year.

TOBACCO.

The condition to October 1st has im-

proved from that on September 1st in
nine of the large producing States; has
declined in two and remained in one.
The State averages are: Massachusetts,
103, a gain of 1; Connecticut, 110, a gain
of 10; Pennsylvania, ill, a gain of 11;
Maryland, 98 a gain of 2 ; Virginia, 87, a
erainof 5: North Carolina, 90, a gain of

UL V , VJlllV, Oi, i 1UB3 Ul " , JIUifflUuii, iu,
a loss of 10. Illinois remains unchang-
ed at 100. The total average for these
States is 93, a gain of 6. Early planted
tobacco ripened ,well and h,as been Jbar-frefe- te

'in goafl condition,! shdfwSng m
general excellent quality. The late
croJwer6( materially damaged;by ffpst
in Ohio, and slightly soin a few locali-
ties in Virginia and Tennessee. The
decline in Missouri is ascribed to
drought.

On. the Increase at 71einplii Incr east-

ing- Quarantine Strictnetst Two
new Cakes at Forest City.
Memphis, October 15. The following

was published to-da- y :

gwing t6"pfre.gCiffl3trtsg'
of the epidemicilIpel-mIf- tcT jjfes
through the picket lines issued prior to
this date are hereby revoked. Pickets
are hereby ordered to alToTv no" person
to entjer or leaveJtfemfhis alter to-da-v

3 B$JieaitiisoiatieY themutiny
(bigneo) 3 "J. W. Ross,

Ass't. Supt. of Quarantine."
Memphis. 10 a. .m., . October 14. No

new cases are reported. There have'
been four deaths since last ,.night
Louisa C. Bernard, colored, "ii. J. Loe-be- r,

Mrs. J. Holmes and lieVi J :. Peres.
Tlie last named was a Jewish divine.
The weather is cb?ar and warm.

2fooN.i-Fv- e ner'4aSES6 arevfeporte(l
Jfoia Murphy, Tom Dalton, Callie

SDeckerhaerle. Josephine Chambers and

Forest City, Ark., October lo
dfiathsliaveopcurred, since Jast- -

Lattimore No new cases of fever have
develoDed. Business is suspended.

Memphis,4 Ocii. K.e'rf fcafee's' 'are1 're
ported to-da-y, among them C. K Isaacs,
J. T. Hastings and Mollie Thomas.
Four additional donfcfcs haveooeurred

Esaw Terrel, colored, Wm. Robinson,
J. S. McDaniel and Minnie Foley. The
last named died at Buntyn Station.
Dr. W. B. Winn, inspector of the nation
al Jooardjof health, lett thisatternoo

two newcases areTeponea to nave a
veloped there.

Washington Oct. ie inspector
of the national I board of health at
Iavana. Dr D. M. Burcess. reDorts Ito

CSthi boarchrlkftiober Stnfthat thi spanjalv
boawrWhealtblat iMvinaja Hsr

sailing from there, notwithstanding the
F W&rth iVWWe veix--

WHS t. W
THE VIRGINIA DEBT,

Fred Douglas XSflu&T ITWTTTegToe
Ue TKcCullpch BUI

Neat Tetet1irg
ct. 5f-- few diu's
ttmeroXtelyinrned by

fitv was fnrwsirfT- -
naea t?tataiiam-na- i liei e- -

nue Collector lirady anuTrirraTraTi
liony to it reaenate Ajou
twnsiTPfi w )iii'tn em on
tneirxiuty ireme ureses it sta b f tAe
debrcanvass Doq?lass respi
loffj? letter ifgrettrag Jiis in ility ITU

LO

acceutU-h- iiHritatiati io. cona ence
Uglng booked fur the eawpni it

He n hi letter
t rerJUllallTli in

ost earnestly aavises ms people niren
to give their support, countenance and
encouragement ti the or to
the repuuiationists. .ffT'k-- X T A ' - l a 1 AJ - - "W Blw 1 A

laVgd arid enttrtisftistic rfiFet1rigrof fim- -
ders was lield in,Ettrick,.Vill;.&:e. near
here, w'uicli was address! bv Judge VVf.

and George ;A. J ewett. 12sL
one of the candidates- fpa- - ithe; Jlouse of
ueiegateK. ootn strong au voca: es or tne

tleniueAt or the State debt on the Mc-UtK- -n

bill basis. The meeting did
not adjourn until a late hour.

The Wcttcru Union Telegraph Com
painrCairSTCaW SnTtT

Toledo, O.. Oct. lrfc-r-I- n tbe. case ofir, ii;., rn..i . 1. .
W1C "CDiciu ui luu AciryiiipH ump;i--my

ompinyiJudges HwlAu and kDruftik.
od-esferda- v deoiMaibhat thelfeJ

companies which provides that all
colh ne.nrBPs slegraph n i i

exclfllf3rl tMilwacim ifTSi
right of way, was contrary to the laws

the public nolicv of the TTr
States, and void, it wna tiairi ot
Ketiit,itef'coitactt ttdbe

tween

nrst named feature be mcAA 'tlm rmootif'
of the railWav VnTwti'nTHiitirifl,- -

1 tS PpjitrQ fothe contraiy notwith- -

Georgia nallraia CommUiloner.,
Tlie Ieglalatiure Adjourn.

commissioners to-da-y. The Legislature
adjonrns to-nig- ht

r ?

.1

Cloak or Cashmere Dress,
i y rranmiT

T. 1 1 nP.n UIjALA ln. l.l ri.VUC.
--frfffiTnwmiWiT'i n fii mi irr;" ifrinf"- - -- 'j

Wlth ut looking at our stock, for we hare a splen-
did stock-o- i botb, and aw eSeftag 1 -

Very Great JnduceoeDis, it

Oct 15 l'J i'-ui- iii i J i w;il n. ti

' wias eoNDSNsxu mix:
1 . S rti i u I

Colman's Mastard,
' ' '

Tapioca aiul Sao, at
. WILSON a BUBWtftL-a- ,

l!
ELL IMPB0VKDw

CITY PROFEB TY FOB SAL, r i :i if

Any person desiring to purcl)aa a wU Inproved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modem cop- -,

vaiiiMiva. Ann wp.ll nf nttr hrtr kltchea. WKOlIi
Ave minutes walk bf ieipM3lle 8raait!oan be ac
commodated By applying at

declS .

TLANTIC, TENNESSEE & OHIO RAILEOAD

I'

SOPKBIMTRKUKMT'S OfTICJC,
Cnaxlotte, N. a, Sept 2 2d, 1879.

Uu and after Tuesday, Sept 23d, the following
schedule will be run over this road:

GOING NOBTH.
e Charlotte 4 00 p. in

1"J Davidson College, 5 51 p. m
EjeatStatesvMe,... 7 30 p. m.

uome SOUTH.
Statesvllle.... 6 00 a. m.
Davidson College, 7 42 a. m.

Arrive atChariotte, ii...i..u.. 9 SO a. m.
3. J. GOBMLEY, :

sept 23 , Sup't

Columbia and augustaCharlotte, railroad.
CHXKurrnt, Cgltjicbia am Adgcota R. &.,

' C0LUKHiA.aC.8ept. 17, 187W.
On and after September 17th, the passenger

schedule over this road will be as follows:
NIGHT EXPRESS.

GOIKO SOCTH,

Leave Charlotte, 12 35 A. h
Arrive Columbia.......... 6 80 A. u
Leave Columbia ... 5 87 JM
Arrive Augusta .. 9 45 am

DAY PASSENGER.
Gome North.

Leave Augusta , 6 50i.il
Arrive Columbia 10 48 A x.
Leave Columbia. . 10 55 A. x.
Arrive Charlotte, 4 00 p. x.

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.
Going hooth, .

Leave Charlotte 4 00 p.m
RockHUJ,.. tt 10 p.m.
Chester, 7 50 P. x
Wtansboro,.. W 10 p.m.

Leave Columbia . 1 10 ax.
Arrive Augusta 9 15i.ii.

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.
Gauo North.

Leave Augusta 6 15 P. X
Leave Columbia, 1 20 a. m.

Wlnosboro, 4 50 a. x.
7 Chester 7 25 AM.
t' Rock Hill y 10 A.M.

Arrive at Charlotte 11 20 p.m,

JREIGHTi WITH COACH ATTACHED.
Goino South.

Leave Charlotte, 4 40 a m.
" Rock Hill,...' 7 15 a.m.
" Chester......:,...'.'. ..: ft 25 a. m.
" Wlimsboro,....: .12 80am.

Arrive at Columbia. 3 40 P. m

FREIGHT WITH COACH ATTACHED.
Golno North.

Leave Columbia 5 30 A. x.
Wlnnsboro --rr-s --t i . H 40 a. M.

" Chester.... ....... ... . 1120 a.m.
" Kock Hiii,::. ...... ......... :.. iiop.m.

Arrive Charlotte.. 8 45 p. m.
Pullman Palace Cars from Augusta to New York

and from Greensboro to Augusta.
Reclining Sleeping Chairs from Danville to

Washington via Lmcnbure.
T. D. KLINE, Superintendent

Jno. R. MacMubdo. Q. P. Agent
D. Cabdwsll,

Sept 17. : Asst G. i Agent

tnltttg nu& gtuxtitto.

q JOB PRINTING.

BOOK BINDING.

STEAM POWER.

FAST PRESSES.

GOOD WORKMEN.
r
In nonnAAtinn with the DUbllcation of TKK Ob--

sxBTBg, and the establishment of one of the larg-
est, most complete, and most thoroughly equipped

JOB PRINTING"HOUSES

In the SouQi,' $he jprpbrtetot 'ha lost Julde a con

BOOK BINDERY
AND

Ruling Department,
Capable M eQceeuttng the very best class of work at
short notioe. Old magazines, newspapers, law or
ether books jafround in handsonvB style, and at
very low flgntes, .

BLANK BOOKS,
AOOOUNTT CURRENT, "

And work of Uds class, ruled aM bound to order.
We are prepared to furnish close estimates on

every description of '

LETTER PHESS PEIXTING.

A KULL SUPPLY OK WOOD TYPE FOB

r ill PRINTING.
I i

Ttwr&leal anil trir! fxbibltKMis ran get their
DATES and POSTERS printed irere 1a as attractive
a manner as la New York. ,

We hav avary full supplj of type for printing,
a short notice and tn nrst class 'style,

' " .' ;! va ii :'('!!
brJefs w clju ' ' ,:

And lawyers desirous of presentlog their.. argu-
ments in good shape wH jo well to give us ftirtoJ. .

We hat the most accurate proof-readers- ,' and oat '
work Uf a free trora defects as It is possible to
make U. s1 .. ' i;..s Lj,,i , .. .,, ..i... ,

j h 'til ii.iivi'.--! :

VLETOlillKADS,

YislOog Cards. .ivl4
...... -- BallXards,i, . , Pamphleta,

vol w JtavelQijefc jH fcirKi ,T iiHUisul. .vaa f
V I -- tanaouis, f!3

utvuauuuB, a p
Checks,

Labels

?1Foster's 'Majority fm Obio 20,OOt
35v0OOj and the Legislature Pruba
bly Republican on Joint Ballot.
Toledo, October 15. Returns from

the city and county come in slowly.
Onlv two townships ano: cons wan
have been bearu ftom!

cast ior wiug,einucltti wmcii m

Republicans tcl aim the whole county
ticket, including two representatives.
Wilbridge, Iiepfittlican, for Senate, will
hare 500 majority in Lucas county.
Foster gains 800 on the Republican vote
pf.last year.i Theaboye is from a Re-
publican? source, the return being too
meagre to afford a definite statement of
the result.

Cincinnati, October 15. Reports
from, all precincts of Hamilton county
except ten give Foster 3,500 majority,
Hecklenlooper 3,476 majority, Oglevee,

?fo$ ajiditai, 2,599 majority. The Repub-
lican' majority on the State Senatorial
ticket ranges from 3,529 to 3,858 ; on the
representative, 1,419 to 3,785. George
W. AVilliams, colored, Republican can-
didate for the Legislature, received the
lowest Republican vote, which is 902
more than the highest Democratic vote.
For the State at large the estimates of
Foster's majority at this hour, 8 a. m.,
vary irom lo.ouo 10 3U,uuu. it is very

iconci$ai ffiitt&ne itepuoii-tav- e

apfeir;hUK)rity in joint
session of 11ie LTgisIatiire; and the indi
cations are that later returns will give
them a majority in each house .;,

Columbus, October 1511 a. m. The
Legislature is claimed by both parties,

jwith- - chances largely in favor of the
Republicans.

. The Democratic committee concede.,
the election of the Republican State
ticket by a decided majority, aLs.
working majority of the Itotise of
reventatives, but still cfeuuf to hav

pop two maiontv in tae senate, trx,
ERiiiublican comciitte estimate EESdi

Wei i maiontv atmotxyanfl claim zuio
114 representatives, which is 12 more
than necessary to pass a bill ; they also
claim 19 Senators, which is a majority
of one.

From returns received since noon the
Republicans claim to have elected 21
Senators, or 2 majority.

Cincinnati, October 15. All the pre-
cincts of ; Hamilton county save one
show increased Republican, majorities.
George AV, Williams, colored Republi-
can, leads the highest Democrat nearly
1.000 votes.
LTlwi Tilnes has a table on the Hamil

ton" Cflifnf v ticket. All the returns are
complete which show the highest and
lowest Republican majorities. County
Commissioner nopkins leads the list
with 4,180, George W.Williams, colored
repVesentataverhivfrigthe I6)efet which)

' '' ' " 'is 880.'
, Toledo, October 15. Returns from

21 precincts in Lucas county, and care-
ful estimates of the remaining 14 pre-
cincts, show a majority for Foster over
Ewing of 100. Walbrulge, Republican,
for State Senator, has a majority of

majorities of 500 to 700. The entire Re-
publican county ticket is elected by ma-
jorities ranging from .100 to 700.

Cleveland, October 15. Foster's
majority over Ewing in Cuyahoga
county is 4.75S; over all, 4,197. The
naunee or the State ticket averages

.5500 Republican majority. The Legis
lature and county tickets are elected by
about 5,000 Republican majority. The
total vote in the countyJa.jiuill. . . .

y of
ao,ooo Over All.

Warhixgton, Oct. 15. -- Despatches
from Res Moines, Davenport lied Oak,
Northwood, Waterloo, Keokuk, Chero-
kee and Nevada, Jowa, report Republi-
can gains, and that those places gave
Republican majorities- -

Council Bluffs, Oct. 15. Over
2,000 votes were polled.in this city. The
Dehnotfatic4iifajoi1cy on the State tick-
et is 37. The county is doubtful.

--Jveokuk, Oct. Lee countvjtill be

duced majority. The Ttepuolicans wnl
elect a portion ot the county ticket,

es Gear 236 ma- -

y 200 on the vote
Jof t,0 yer3 aga
.eincAGO, October 13. 85 polling

places in Iowa give Gear, Republican,
13,948 ; Trimble, Democrat, 7,847,
Campbell, Greenback, 4,416, and Dun-
can, Prohibitionist, only a few hundred
votes. The conclusion" is that the Re-
publican candidate will probably have
a good majority over all, he having
gained in nearly every precinct over the
vote of 1877.-- . . , ,
J !DE;MriES, Tw&JOdV )J5.-- The

State Register puts the Republican ma-
jority on the State ticket at 30,000, with
the likelihood that it will reach 35,-00- 0.

The Republican gain over the
vwoi wo earsao j tayo-- tiey
fhef. lafckhjg 30of ajnajorty oer Nf
f eT?orTaSeTrB8t or a Lawyer. wlioTrompiTj

iuiiecis iu,uuu rnze rraicn vost His

at No.
8 fchn stree. kw Xork Gitr. allskad if he had
not held ticket No. 31,913, which drew the second
capital prize of $10,000 In the Louisiana State
Lottery Company's drawing, on September 9, and
said:

'Yes; I hejd whole ticket No. 31,913 in trust
for a client It cost $2 at the office of M. A.
Dauphlns3 19 Broadway,, New York. I forwarded

tufJUK. Adamsf Ex)aefsfor collection, and re-
ceived 510,000 in ca-s-n without deduction. Iwid ufcberjiot teU Ute name of the fortunate
BOBSestioftof ftmbftgf, since It would be a breach
efeewflrJoweei"Mwl tarinclpal object of collectine
the ticket in my name would be defeated."
"hTOpertor did not --pwatie bis investigation
further, rhe was assured bv the nnnsnt.ativM

f the company that k the Louisiana State Lottery
Iiever aesires td revtial tge Identity of any of Its

rvtwiwiio mtuuui, tucij uinomy. ew ork worw.
h&ept 27t. 187K

i.i..i...i,l.tv.-Tr- . ...

remedy which carries off. hv menm nf irrsAi
activity of Uie, kidneys Important channels for
Diooa purmcation the acrid element-t- which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by urlnan aiKftssIs j The naaia erf 'this giymd. dapurank is iHostetters, A pt4ara'wt Tllwisfi icbfateda afj.
reiiieuj ior coiisiipuuon. wdicd causer coniamina-tio- a

ot the .blood, with Uie btle-an- d a certain
means of relief In dyspepsia, fever arid ague, and
nervous afhnents. It is'. 'perhups,' the 'ttiiest tonic
extant, and Ii highly recommended a.fa aiediclnal

UnntliiDi. by iilfiti)aulshed physlciaus and auidysU
who urimotince ll' to tie eminent!? biire iind vr
bepelicial. . TUircsai'.ndtn-se- s IL, , ,

Jyy (iiul(l, .coin kilns vast amomits of money
with several great xapltitlsts, hwrrequferftly made
colossal pmnts.tn Btock spec illations, paying' mil-
lions to each shareholder. The new combination
4Uim.uIJ!LiidrAaa,re.nc!Cjj,
uroms on ijie snarvnoiaers wno invest sman and
Iitrire from !S to SI 0:0tn. Th mnrisi'
of thousands of customers is thus missed ki onei
mighty sum. ai)d operated with the rii.st expeil--
ence and best skill, has secured the most brilliant

fucefssesr. a otai keer in UWP. invested ioo
TK.Sf "atJ?i?:J!5?.?tl Tfte ye.

mnmuimu "111 iS, 4D11U PlUUb Ul 10,- -
801.18. A Boston eentleman Invested SKOO in a
combination, which yielded a profit of $2,817.04;
iwo invesimenis neuea nima.044.ai Chicago
merr-Mui- t made 843,218 41 In four mnntha nf
combinktion Investments. New explanatory

"rules for unerring success," Apply to
Messrs. Lawrence & Co., Bankers, 57 Exchange
Place, New York City.

epi. au eoa zw

utrfile lnveshhehtt'itttdniljas'tfl MO?'
comDinsuons or jnessnr. .awrence r '

...vuw. uuvw4.
Into one Immense capital, and IS managed- - WftV
the best skill and experience in. the stock market.,
Profits are shatearpro 4 rataby'TOsToraerseverr
month. Shareholders thus obtain all the advan-tages of large capitalists. Thousands are rapidly
making money, and many have acquired hand-
some fortunes b this safe and legitimate method,
wmcb. has been among the most successful of themovements nf t.ha fvnhnnn. CO S ..I,.

Llii?5rJi Percent., 8 00 will return 8500, 8500......r rwwi an;
ortl4 eod w

i&nct'for Samples or information, and
yourself how cheaply ' and quickly

get everything in

GOODS AND NOTIONS
Mail or JZcpress. We carry an

stock of about $MOO,000. all h&Aoht

B 11 O

4

A' SPLENDID OPPOBTCNJXY .TO WIN A FOB-- '

TUNEELEVSNTH GRAND DJTEIBU--

; TION, CXA83 Lr AyEWBLlMN.S.
Tuesday, November 11th. 1879 114J1 Monthly

irawing
LOUISIANA STATE LOTTERY COMPANY.'

' This institution was regularly' Incorporated ty I

the Leglsialure oi me omie ior Auucauuuoi aim
Charitable purposes , la 1868, fobihs TKEM Of
TWKNTr-K-Y tkajbs, to which ontxact the InvtoUv,
htA faith of the State is Dtedeed with a aDttal of
81,000,000, to which it has since added a Reserve
jruna Oi 3RfoU,UUU. its otunu blmulia nuin-BE- R

DISTRIBUTION will take place monthly,
on the seeond Tuesday . It never ecales or post-
pones. Lck 8 trie folrowlng distribution:

CAPITAL PRIZE, $50,000.

100,000 Tickets at Two Dollars each. Half-TiCK-e- ts,

One Dollar:
LIST OF PRIZES :

1 Capital Prize 830,000
1 Capital Prize 10,000
1 Capital Prize 5,000
2 Prizes of 82,500 5,000
5 Prizes of 1,000 5,000

20Prlzesof 500... ,....10,000
100 Prizes of 100 10,000
200 Prizes of 50 10,000
500 Prizes of 20 10,000

1000 Prizes of lO... .10,000
APPROXIMATION PRIZES

9 Approximation Prizes of 8800.... 82,700
9 Approximation Prizes of 200. . . 1,800

Approximation Prizes of 100.... 900

1857 Prizes, amounting to 8110,400
Responsible corresponding agents wanted at aU

prominent points, to whom a liberal, compensation
will be paid.

Write, clearly stating full address, for further
Information, or send orders to

' : M. A. DADPBTN.
Postoffice Box 692, New Orleans, Louisiana

or same person at
No. 319 Broadway, New York.

The particular attention of the public is called
to the fact that the entire number of the tickets
for each Monthly Drawlog is sold, and consequent-
ly all the prizes In each drawing are sold and
drawn and paid. This is not the case with any
other company.

All our Grand Extraordinary Drawings are under
the supervision and management of Generals G.
T. Beauregard and Jubal A. Early.

sep 14.

Authorized by the Commonwealth of Kentucky,

POPULAR MONTHLY DRAWING OF THE

Commonwealth

Distribution Company,)
AT MACAULEY'3 THEATRE.

In the City of Louisville, on

() CT O Ii E It 30X11, 1S79.

These Drawings au'horlzed by Act of the Legis-
lature of 18HD. and sustained bv all the Courts of
Kentucky (all fraudulent advertisements of other
lottery companies who claim I he S, le ownership
of "all the grants in Kentucky." to the contrary
notwithstanding) occur regularly on the last day
of every month (Sunday excepted), aul are super-
vised by prominent clt zcns of the State.

Grand and unprecedented suceess of the new
features.

Every ticket holder can be his own supervisor,
call out his number and see It placed in the
Wheel.

The Management call attention to the grand op-
portunity presented of obtaining, for only $2, any
of

THE FOLLOWING PHIZES.

1 Prize. .. . $30,000
1 Prize,. i i 10,000
1 Prize, 5,000

10 Prizes, $1,000 each 10,000
20 Prizes, 500 each...... 10,000

100 Prizes, "10O each......... J J. . 10,000
200 Prizes, ..: 50 each,. 10,000
riOO Prizes,, 20 each, 12,000

1000 Prizes, ' 10 each....... 10,000

ft Prizes, $300 each. Approximation Prizes $2,700
U Prizes, 200 " " " " 100" " " 'Prizes, 100

,
900

1,960 Prizes ... U..... $112,400
Whole Tickets, f2; Half Tiekets,$l; 27 Tickets,

SoO; 55 Tickets, 8 100. .

AppUoations for club rates should be made to
thn hnme nftlne.

Full list of drawing published In Louisville Cour- - j
ai ana ew iork ueraia, ana mailed to

all ticket-holder-s. For tickets and information ad-
dress T. J. COMMERFORD, Courier-Journ- Bull
ing, Louisville, Ky.

Sept 6.

gltxxr dxtertistrnttxts.
flDPAMC I3 Stops, 3 set Reeds, 2 Knee
UnUAilO Swells. Stool and Book, only $98.
7 Oct Pianos, Stool, Cover and Book, only $143.
75. Illustrated newspaper sent .free , Address
DANIEL F. BEATTY, Washington, N. J.

$1A TO Inyested in Wall StreetflWWW stocks makes fortunes ev-
ery month. Book sent free explaining everything.
Address BaXTER 4 CO., Bankeis, 17 .Wall St.,
New York. . i ..; . .

"A" GENTS WANTED for the best and f:istpst- -
"'f ii-- selling Pictorial Books and Bn's. frkses

reduced H8 pel cent. Nati kae, PuaLianiso Co.,
PhUadelplila. P.i, ,

. v .r,,,-:- . ,.
Atlanta, Go., or SL Loufsj Vo.'

Cl')lttl R'.'Vu'iis ia 33 daos on Sli'O iiivested.
4lZUU OiTicUil repolti and iiiforniation free.
l.ike pivti'sweeklv on Stoc options of $10to$50.
Addiss t. potter .moiix. & co.. Hmikers,
85 Wall street. New York.

A MTT? IYA G0--
b

XOENTibTjan-- V

Jlj tanthead-ol- n

rut townit-io- r i he best selling u tusebold arti-
cles lu the hi. j T p top prolifh. Write at once
to World Muiiufactudug Company, 122 Nassau
street, New York,

i ' i i t i i ; i . ,fn
HUUO PLAN. DoraWotnt miorTi(ll; mriM Vn

A .in oui vtutl sum tiam every ivti;e ol .capiuil. wiili

MiiraiiiiBUet t. llS.OM. Circular. wltU full,-- ,
)lmitlori!inw all eon ucrcViii mock lealhijft,iiini'fl Irtie.'

LlWUHCIt't CO.,'19'Urma:Strit, thW York-- .

'i'V v. I --.:...(

I Hjm a Fad diOermg fram ai 1 ouM) .

h cap ihan, with BaULdiMttw
i Ball! a otnlar, adaftai taallto all
' podUona of th. tody, wnOa' th
iilliiiaasinMllMt th.
I.twtl.wjMtM.nm.iU'iH j
vita thaVlasMh - Wltk light
wa.Btith.Barni.la arid aaoataly

iayand aifht, d . radical car certala. , Itli aar, darabla
and chMp. ba thy malt iCkwilan fiak .. '

, EGQLEST05 TKtSSCOACaleatO.IlL

f INSTITUTE.
' XrtaoWa.la I8T9 f1b eorV

; Cutar, T.iw, Plwrt, Bcrof.Il
aad gfcfa BlaihHa, wRhort th. ma
katfh. at loaf of Blend, an. mia aaia.

'YoriBfaraWaaa.cfan.WWaalanaaadVaaF -Hum,
ill a. .'! IWm. TaaaKa'lfn.

(Active parties t6actmmM as (teneral Agents
for the sale of our
sveeialties. Bust-- ;

ness raspectai)ie.,,aaseii.lrpialy. .we pay
salary or a liberal, oommlsslon oh sale Fron
f100 to 82i0 a month can "be made bf live men.-Rare-

thanoe tor rnaklng-money- . - AddraMd. 8,
UcXWNAX'O 4 00. lsifgiark Street, Chicago.

It' se::o?j.ZMBn
'end 4fctioniAlao positive aad
ratuemt rare ior Kervous.JMDiuiy ana
Nervous (

ftomiiMiTi ease. ip, WlUl.ftlll rUrectiOflfl
jJh Kin- - Qntan, Jaeroh, or Faglish for. pxpu4

iuj and.Hwunnui ijr Paul fre
Hi

1

ETJCERN&SEBB
WILSON & BUBWELL, Druggists.

cash. KsFTry us,

XRSS GOODS,
SILKS,

SHAWLS,
LINENS,

COTTONS, 11V
UPHOLSTERY,

TRIMMTN63; ' 5 :. s
..J C t FLAWNKI.S,

"GLOVES,

Girls' and Boys' Siiits; satisfy
Ladles' UnAexWoaKi you, can

Infants Outfits,
DRESS HAKIKC DRY.wRApsy .Mi

in-'-
COSTtMKS,

RIBBOJTB, of us by
NECKTIES, average

RTJCHTNGS, for prompt
HAHDKERCmEI'g, HaveWHITE GOODS,'" BTJTTOIPS, ' '

HABIBTJBGg.
Advertising

SKIRT BRAID,
SEWING SILK, . .

PINS,
FRINGES,

NEEDLES,
FANCY GOODS, fee. Established

May 11 --HMcwtni Jan 9.

i
THK ONLY IMPIteVEMENlUEVER

the Children send for a set of our
Ga,rds. (lilt )

COOPER & C0NARD,
Importer? antl Retailers,

PHILADELPHIA. PA.'IffiL'

HADE ON TIIE COMMON

POROUS PLASTER.
It contains greater and more Dowerful

' 'i U i ' " '

Pain-Relievin- g, Strengthening and Curative Properties
superior io liniments and the electr cal .pll- -Than the common rorous Master, lid Is far

ances. PRICK 25 CESS$.r I

TEE LEADIKa AKD POPULAa D37

With us through onr SAMPtE AND MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT ii simple,
easy, and advantageous. Anyone writing to its for Samples, mentioning the, kind of goods
nodtd,Svlli receive, by return mall, the (jei sampler and tnformatlott- .- Goods sent

j BT MAIL OR EXPRESS.
ThroTiarh this mfesns ladles everywhere thrdrughout the United States avail them

selves of a very convenient plan of receiving Dress Goods, TrlmilgsJ and i Geiieral
Outfit from the head-centre- s of trade, where they carl at all times obtain the tiest goods.
pewest ana latest styles to De naa tor the

HOMER COLLADAY &
manufacturers, JCetailers, ana Importer

Silks, Trimming, etc., '

CHESTNUT, ABOVE BROAD STREET, .

PHILADELPHIA, PA. y -
CESTABT.ISHTen 84ft) I'' "

j

AndJ3 Rue Richer, Paris, Franoj
ve the children fen for a set of our Fancy Advertising CartA-T- O w.

All tvB&tjak jyamltekfret to M.MfotoSM'SmUi,

octiu.

GOODS &0TC2 OF FinMSZLTEXA.

least money. - . : 1 i '

of Choice jToveuie m JJreem uooatt

1 'on

RYE.i GRAHAM
.. Ji . .If.;., ..

AND

3

4,PBATJiKK J

i

0
Found Sponge

av immni
M.V " " Tde WJWi- -

topsali:.,
lHit S lririon iiLiiliAi'rt.io

Mte Bourgeois W IrLJi S i the old
hla. and wa

iotcarded because no longer nt fo use, out
41 because u JHTlAfiri!ritwmVsdld ni lio suT our-Krt- d

to ot 50 to lJtwitS or

wUht cases. Address ffiffifc.

ft!
Oct ld 4

s vyfriX'"vJ w

o 4iKE8HSBT)RO. N. CMa 1. l7fr
I propose

Pie
The ieiMtfi
aad have'redooed the PriwTS) pereent Apples
and Peaches, 1st class, 8 to 6 teet fine frgproVefi
iFnits as are growtt in Northjiarolmai ana ready
for inspection. Ee" 40Ten p ahyNursert
In GullfonJ county. v.. lies and Apples running
from the earliest to t e latest varietleat , Trana vt.i
be packed In good tror boxes or bles, and de'

.Uverad to railroad ilepbis or ripre's c4cet Without

nlshat the loHg-togl-
pw rater PeifM and An

feffieSW each.

Trees. RoseS Wters will be sold cbeatlttlian
can be iT byV'nT mhrTliii Itotv. xCwolina;
Cash toacajnany-u- . or1. 6ir ot . nhmL),
ina cash mav nUaaht twta. tntA h nt nha r. tnT
De paia wnen trees are iitJ.irr,if dep4 specined
wt vuicnaser. .. iwe w accompany trees ana paxi
whea trees 'are dehvd, ,purchaseraivayl'U aI,
firelghtoie-ainaiiT- r

Temhertmdvure&sa rjotlnedw.be t,iet Miei
Persons ordarJiigwiU stat .pltUMlyylttuata ship.,
Naniefthe.':depobj. rLetteni rf,Jrj(iujf.swerl I
jvuecs-nutr-

. wnwraaMJtiBMev aiauwwMMCMim t;
ahteedl iiend m orderrat enoevr. jmiolhm! kuoili

1 70U Preorietor of Piedmont Nurseries. ,.

June 7 eod6m.

- day. dWWW.can pretensions In this regard becomes
3 cleMrtts day.


